We examine the effect of participation in an 8-week In recent years, the focus of nursing-home activity program development has shifted from number and variety of activities to value and meaning of activities. Shore (1978) described group activities in nursing homes as evolving from &dquo;the recognition that the aged would enjoy and benefit from recreation and entertainment&dquo; (p. 344) to an awareness of &dquo;the sustaining value of the group experience&dquo; (p. 346). Concern that the primary emphasis in activity programming was limited to entertainment or crafts resulted in an effort to develop enrichment programs in nursing homes.
feelings, ideas, life experiences, and memories to others. Weekly assessments were conducted on eight group process measures. Findings suggest that participation in writing groups may reduce depression, particularly among residents with higher cognitive ability and greater depression. Significantly more participants than control subjects report an ability to relate feelings and ideas to other residents and staff. Improvement in group process measures is greatest for cognitively impaired participants and those with high physical function scores. There is considerable improvement in residents for whom writing-group participation frequently is considered inappropriate: those without writing experience, the depressed, and the cognitively impaired.
In recent years, the focus of nursing-home activity program development has shifted from number and variety of activities to value and meaning of activities. Shore (1978) described group activities in nursing homes as evolving from &dquo;the recognition that the aged would enjoy and benefit from recreation and entertainment&dquo; (p. 344) to an awareness of &dquo;the sustaining value of the group experience&dquo; (p. 346). Concern that the primary emphasis in activity programming was limited to entertainment or crafts resulted in an effort to develop enrichment programs in nursing homes. Two ideas are inherent in the concept of enrichment: residents are encouraged to assume active, meaningful roles, and resi-dents are regarded as individuals with a unique past and potential for creative mental activity.
Writing groups are among the several programs which aspire to provide enrichment. Since Koch (1977) began teaching poetry writing in nursing homes, and Kaminsky (1974) began leading writing groups in New York senior centers, groups of this kind have increased in popularity. According to Campbell (1985) , &dquo;the success of this type of group for the elderly may lie in its underlying assumption that despite the decline and loss present in aging, there are also positive changes, opportunities for creativity, growth, and wisdom&dquo; (p. 547). Coberly, McCormick, & Updike (1984) described the writing group as &dquo;a class that capitalizes on a lifetime of fine work as a proper subject for art. Writing allows older adults to continue to enjoy a sense of being the acting agent instead of the acted upon&dquo; (p. 1).
The value of writing groups is threefold. First, writing offers a unique means of self-expression. Campbell (1984) (Getzel [1984], p. 193) . Finally, there is value in writing with others, for others, and with the feedback of others. Kaminsky (1974) noted, &dquo;One of the most vital things that happens in the poetry group is that several individuals discover that they are not alone in feeling as they do.... barriers come down, and the sense of isolation gives way to a sense of community&dquo; (p. 89). The dynamics that characterize writing groups go beyond finding a common ground in shared experience; &dquo;gradually older writers will come to value not only their similarities, but their differences, each unique viewpoint, descriptive eye, narrative gift. Soon, they exchange their comfortable addiction to an idealized past for the tangible pleasure and artistic satisfaction of creating in the present a specific, vivid real past&dquo; (Coberly et al., p. 3).
Method
While much effort has been expended in the development of writing groups in nursing homes and curriculum guides for writing teachers (Coberly et al., 1984; Koch, 1977) , little attention has focused on measuring the groups' effectiveness or on identifying which residents benefit most from participation.
The study reported here examines the effect of participation in a writing group on nursing home residents. The Each writing group had 8-10 participants. In the week before the first group session, we pretested writing and control subjects, using the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMS) (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) to assess cognitive functioning, the Geriatric Depression Screening Scale (DS) (Yesavage et al., 1983) and Affect-Balance Scale (AB) (Bradburn, 1969; Moriwake, 1974) to assess affective functioning, and the Rapid Disability Rating Scale (ADL) (Linn, 1967) to assess physical functioning. In addition, a questionnaire developed for this project assessed the utility of writing by inquiring about previous reading and writing habits and the perceived ability to use writing to convey feelings and ideas, life experiences, and memories to family/friends, nursing home staff, and other residents. The instructor and trained volunteers administered this 14-item questionnaire at the beginning of the first session. Weekly, the instructor assessed group process measures of the writing group including appearance, awareness of self and others, interest, participation, enjoyment, paying attention, verbal communication, and nonverbal communication (Burnside, 1978 (Kaminsky, 1974) ; probably both contribute to the effect. That depression was affected is significant, as considerable research (Blazer, 1980; Busse & Pfeiffer, 1977) (Blazer, 1980 (1) If score 2 -score 1 = 1; 0, or -1, then the resident has "stayed the same" on this group process measure.
(2) If score 2 -score 1 &ge; 2 and if at least two weekly scores from period 2 are higher than weekly scores from period 1, then the resident has "improved" on this group process measure.
(3) If score 2 -score 1 &le; -2, and if at least two weekly scores from period 2 are lower than weekly scores from period 1, then the resident has "declined" on this group process measure.
